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20,000 FANS SEE PENN
HUMBLE

ITHACANS FALL

BEFOKE STRONG

QUAKERATTACK

Powerful Offensives in
Second and Fourth

Periods Crush Foe

BERRY HERO IN HIS
fJRTDIRON FAREWELL

Brilliant Fullback Scores -- -

I

Points, 2 Touchdowns, 1

Goal .b rom Jbielcl

STRAUS LINE WRECKER

Fenn dirndl
Mtrnunl .... left turklc HurrN
llfliry Irft gutinl . . rmillrtnn
Vrar... 'nter II. Mrum

jtitttr. rlclit Kuttnl .... Mc.himmi
Thnnuiv . . rUlit tinkle. . ..
Miller. . rliclit immI llUriiliranill
flttl tituirterhttf U Ncthertntt
J. Mracn .... leflhulfhnrk ,. . Crnos
IJiht rleht linlfh:i k Curry
lterr)' fullback llnfTmuii

Hrore by perlocN:
renn... .. . I'l SI :tT
Cornell O I)

Referee C .1. MrCurty, (lerituinlimn. I
I). ! 1'iiltr. Ilrtiiwi. field Jink,. Curl

jtUn.1i.ill. Iliirwinl. Henri lineitrni V. It,
OkeMni. I.rhleh. lime of iterlmN ir minute,

Touchdown1 Miller. Mruil-- . I.lclit, llerr. '2.
Ciflitlii frnm totifllilfiuit Item, I. ifi.il fntni
(rlil llrrry. Substitutions IVim. Well for Vim
Gtnkrli Cornell, lluiilliintnn for l'milletum

FIUNKMN- - KllCI,I, Nov. !!!.

For ono full iierloil Cornell outplayed
Penn In tlw twvnty-llft- h mitiual football
game on Krnnklln Field tlil.s afti-rnnn- but
thereafter tiie flghtfr.s of I'ohvHI lived up
to their reputation, und hwiuiipvil the
Ithacans for tlio wrnml consecutive year.
The final llgurcs were :i" to 0.

In the first period Cornel I threw h Mvire
Into the followers uf the llccl anil Ulue,
when f.'ross and Carry pulled off a couple
of sensational end runs. In this first quar-
ter the Ithacuns clearly outplayed Captain,-

-Miller's men. but It wan just the tonic
that the Ited unci Ulue. needed to enliven
the play.

Ovcrconfldencn was knocked sky-hlu- h

and Penn nettled clown for business, scor-
ing two touchdowns) In tho fccoihI fniiirter,
three touchdowns and a Held Koal In the
last perlfl, tlio llrht and third sessions be-
ing without score.

Considering the adverse weather .nmll- -
tlons, the wet Held, cloudy sky, tho Blither-
ing of football enthusiasts was as (treat a
could he expected. Over the cast stand
and the far sections of the north and
south stands roys of empty seats could
be spotted, but there weio about 20.0(10
persons within the pates of the historic
Penn .Stadium. DottlnK tho stands and the

ldo lines was the khaki and the navy
blue of the two urms of Uncle .Sam's hunt-
ing men.

In all thero wcro about -- 000 soldiers und
tailors at tho game..

Once again, and now for tho last time,
Joseph Howard Herry, hero of scores of
athletic contests at Kranklln Kield, was
the Individual high scorer. The Quaker
fullback pliycd ii game that was a titling
dose to his remarkakablo career at Venn.
He scoied two touchdowns, four goals from
touchdowns and one goal from Held, making
hi all nineteen points for his alma mater.
Berry leaves tomorrow with tho ambulanco
unit No. 20, the University Huso Hospital
Organization, under Dr. J. H. Carnett.

Standing with Berry in the calcium wcro
several other members of the famous Kol-we- ll

machine. Perhaps tho most promi-
nent was Joe Straus, tho youthful Texan
who never fulled to gain when a real
punch was needed to get. u first down, uno
of I'eim's Hvu touchdowns was tallied by

Continued on Tiiee Two. Cujumn 1'uur

JOCKEY KUMMER PILOTS
JANE MARY TO VICTORY

.Grayson and Simon Pure Also Finish
in Money in Bowie

Sprint

UOWIK, JId Nov. 21).
Jane Mary surprised hero today. On

Tuesday this speeder finished second to
wheat Cakes, but this afternoon proved
that her brilliant showing was no fluko by
winning, with Kummer in tho sadle. .She
set a killing paco all tho way over tho

distance. Tho machines paid $8.00,
3.80 und J3.G0.
O'Brien had the mount on Grayson and

sent his charge under wire In second money,
with Urlckson riding Simon I'uro to show.

Summary:
I'lUHT 11ACM, It furlonEo:

Janii Mary, til, Kummer.... $8.00 S.1.SO 3.!10
Uraynon, 11U, u'Urleii Jl.iu
blmon Pure. 105, Ericknon 1.70

Time. l:in
HKCO.S'O HAC13. 1 inllo 711 y.irdii:

With liauraann, 101, Jlooney.l'J.OU J4.S0 ftMU
Hwlft Vox. 107. Stlrllnu 0.W 4.80
Onwa, 1117. Kummer I'.S'J

Tlnif, ijis i.ii.
THI III) HAC15, and up, luilu

Hnfl 7u yards:
(ioHrn Ilantam. 101, Jlonty.$13.0 JH.oo $:i.tn
flora Much, 101, Kummer .... 0.00 .I.iikIJidy Utile, lot. M. Ituwan 2.40

Time, 1;1D. reacock. Akeldama. lleau uf
Menlo, Comln Dan. Wily Oliver, Oftl lien und
Carlton o. a I no ran.t)URTll KAClt. ThankBglvlne Handicap,
J,'.1 JIKt" mllca:llljhlund Lad. 12U. HterllnS.IO.BO f.t.hO JL'.SO
Venmouae, 113, Ambrois 0.70 a.20
Uautwrk, 133, Itlce 3.30

Time, 1MU. Woodatone. Vermont. Hliteen
o One, King Neptuno und Wood Violet ulao

ran.
, nPTir nACK. H furlons:X".?,i; sjL.9:rt '".so T.5o it.io

, his, -- u, jmiweu,,,,,,, . u.uw ?"iottt Hoot, 118, Wukoft 3.10
Tlm. 1:10
SIXTH HACE. 1U lnlles:

Brother Jonathan. 101, Walla, 11.70 $3.30 I2.&0
Ctirljtle. 108, Jtlta .... 1.00 .'1.011

N. K. Heal, 08. Jleridsr a.2o
Time, 2:11.

Shrewsbury ReBulU
.FHIST IIACB. clalmlni. purae I'lOO,

ldy Klleen. 10T, Ooodwln.15 to I A to 1 ft to 2
v bm. 101, k. ltob.n.u to rv 7 to io l to a

'W All Ifif It I,... i Oil in 1 Q In 1 i tn 1

rZ. - '.a wi!. t .l lll.,n.l T Ittfo
b HUD, JilV. J'tUIiei iiunvru j 4vwv
v.li" vvow miso ran.HKCOUn 11 if'M II fur nntfl!r till... Vfi VWiiii w ".". in, willli (, ,a lol even j to n

'. A

5 in. 118, noblnaon ,,,. atoftltoOimyj'lll, Hofri.. .. to6

HOFFMAN, CORNELL, PUNTS OUT
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BELGIANS REPULSE

VIOLENT ATTACKS

Sharp Fighting Develops .on
Flanders Line Following

' Bombardment

LULL IN CAMBRAI FIGHT

LONDON, Nov. 29.
Sharp fi(htin(; resulted from a Ger-

man attack in the neighborhood of
Asclioop aKuinst that part of the
Flanders line held by Belgians, Field
Marshal Haig reported today. The Bel-gia-

beat back their foes after violent
infantrying. The only mention of the
British field marshal of the Cambrai
battle front was that a few prisoners
were taken by British night patrol
parties.

BEKLIN, Nov. 29.
Shelling of Cambrai by English guns

was announced in today's oftlcial state-
ment.' Elsewhere on the Cambrai front
the War Office reported a lull. East
of Merokhcm (Flanders) Bavarian
storming troops captured forty-seve- n

Belgians and two machine guns, the
statement said.

LONDON. Nov. 29.
Tho Hermans continue to rush fresh

troops fur tho defense of Cambrai.
from tho front today told of the

concentration of btrong German forces in
the vicinity of Hourlon and Fontaine Notre
Panto under the protection of a terrlflc
bombardment, which tho Herman artillery
kept up against tho British positions.

During tho lull In tho Infantry fighting
tho Hrltlsh defenses wero strengthened In

tho expectation of a renewal of German
L'ounter-attack- s.

North of tho Bapaume-Cambr- road,
whero tho British lines approach closest to
Cambrai, tho Germans attempted to dls-lod-

tho British from high ground, but
wero driven off with severe losses.

A dispatch from Amsterdam told of tho

violent cannonades on tho West Flanders
front Tho sound of the firing can ba heard
all tho way across Belgium.

Field Marshal Ludcndorff, chief of staff
to Von Hlndenburg, and known "tho
brains of tho German army,'" Is reported
from Amsterdam to bo, on the West
Flanders front preparing for German
counter-blo-

Major General F. B. Maurice, chief di-

rector of military operations, discussing y

the situation on the western front,
said:

'The battlo of Cambrai is still In tho
melting pot. Tho attack was a great suc-
cess. Tho British in this case had no
dellnlto objectives. We Intended to get aa
fur as we could, und I can tell you we estab-llshe- d

ourselves a deal further than Field
Marshal Huie expected.

"Tho actual positions captured were very

Continued oil l'aie To. Column Two

50 SAILORS ENTERTAINED

Ladies of Curtis Country Club Serve
Dinner to Sea Soldiers

Fifty sailors from League Island Navy
Yard wero guests today of the Curtis Coun-

try Club near Lawndale. They Joined In
tho big turkey dinner, with Its customary
accessories, bolng scrvcd by the ladles of
tho club.

The sailors will attend tho dance tonight
In tho ballroom, which Is decorated with
masses of color and flags of the Allies. Tho
sailors were brought to tho club In s.

600 Fed by Brotherhood Mission
Six hundred women, children and poverty-strick- en

men were treated to Thanksgtvinr
dinners at the Brotherhood Mission, at East
Glrard and Columbia avenues, at noon.
Tho feast was conducted by Frank DUlpo,
. -- m lu.lnn uhn rnmnllfld htlf Hat

of guests from name submitted to him by
Director Krusen, of tho Department vt
ueaitn na cawim".
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ALLIES OPEN WAR

COUNCIL SESSIONS

Russian Situation the Most
Pressing Problem as

Meetings Begin

100 STATESMEN PRESENT

TAIUS, Nov, 29.
The first formal session of the Interall-

ied Conference opened promptly at 10

o'clock this morning.
The gathering for tho Initial session was
brilliant one. Black business suits worn

by tho American delegation contrasted
strangely with tho uniforms
of tho foreign representatives.

Colonel House's entry was seemingly the
signal for detaching of the various more
or less stiff groups of statesmen and gen-

eral converging on the American envoy.
They pressed nbout him, hands and
greeting him. Tho groups were so absorbed
that they failed to note the entry of
Premier Lloyd Geon?e, of Kngland, nnd
Lord Heading, Lord Chief Justice of Kng-
land.

Today's session wua brief one, tho con-
ference dividing Into specialized commit-
tees. Nearly hundred statesmen were
present.

Foremost In tho problems which the meet-
ing will be called upon to consider Is tho
Russian situation. Calculation must be
made for the release of considerable
number of German and Austrian troops now
on tho Ilusslan fronts, now that It appears
the Bolshevikl and the Germans win cer-
tainly sign an armistice next Sunday.

Among the suggestions that have been
mado are that the direction of the nrmles
bo given Into tho hands of the French, the
conduct of the naval operations be turned
over to tho British and the control of
economic questions, such as resources and
finances, he left to the United States.

The original plan, It is understood, was
to have the war council deal only with tho
western front, but It Is believed now that
every theatre of operations will be In-

cluded in the scope of the council's! delibera-
tions.

The delegates are hero for business and
there will be no time wasted In oratory.
Careful plans will be made to eliminate In
tho future tuuh mistakes as led to the
mlltary disasters at the Dardanelles, In the
Balkans and In Russia and tho near-disast- er

in Italy.
Tho efficiency given to the armies of the

Central Powers by tho concentration of
control In Berlin will be offset In the future
by tlio of tho Allies.

FRANK J. CUMMISKEY,

PROPERTY CHIEF, DIES

Head of City Bureau Succumbs
to Brain Disease in

Hospital

Frank J. Cummlskey, chief of the Bureau
of City Property, died early this afternoon
at St. Mary's Hospital, where he was taken
ten days ago, suffering front dlseaso of
tho brain.

Besldo his wife, who was with him at
the end, he Is survived by three children,
Frank, Jr., Kathleen and Elliabeth. Cum-
mlskey was forty-tw- o years old. He was
born July 16, 1875, In tho Twenty-fift- h

Ward. At the time of his death ho was
living at 2840 Frankford avenue.

Mr. Cummlskey was one of tho most pop-

ular office-holde- In City Hall. When he
waa first taken 111 In November, 1916, 250
employes of his department forgot creeds
and sectarian differences and Joined In pray-
ing for his speedy recovery. Ho began to
mend and steadfastly attributed this fact
to tlio prayers of his friends.

mr. Cummlskey waa appointed to tho
head of the Bureau of City Property on
January 8, 1916, Mayor Smith announced
that It was personal appointment of his.
On Juno 8, 1916, the Mayor asked Mr. Cum-

mlskey to resign. It Is understood that
tills request waa prompted by tho failure
of Mr. Cummlskey to carry his own division
In tho matter of selecting deUgites to tho
Republican National Convention at Chicago.
Sir. Cummlskey refused to resign and waa
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ITALIANS REPULSE

RIGA TROOPS' DASH

Resistance Remains Firm as
Forces From Riga

Front Attack

LULL ON LOWER PIAVE

ROME, Nov. 29.
A mutually harassing artillery fire on

the whole front and success of Italian
batteries in repelling enemy attempts
to cross the river in boats was reported
in today's official statement.

BERLIN, Nov. 29.
"Italian attacks on the western bank

of the Brenta and also around Monto
Tomba failed," the War Office asserted.

PARIS, Nov. 29.
"The Italian Government will not

hesitate energetically and fully to in-

vestigate the Italian disaster and fix
responsibility therefor," declared Min-

ister of the Treasury Nitti today, on
his arrival for the Inter-Allie- d Con-

ference.

WITH THK ITALIAN ATtMlKS, Nov. 29.

Fresh Austrian hurried
from the Itlga front, wero vainly thrown
Into tho battle today In an effort to break
tho Italian stone-wa- ll defense.

The enemy has failed to gain a single
yard during tho last sixty hours. Repeated
attacks have been thrown back with heavy
losses. Fighting on tho lower Piave Iia

slowed up, tho enemy apparently realizing

his utter Inability to effect a crossing
there.

On the river Itself there has been com-

paratively little lighting the last week. The
operations In the north, especially the drive
against tho line from Monto Pcrtlca to tho
Plave. seemed to promise more than a
straight push across tho river, so the enemy
attempted a repetition of tho maneuvers
which succeeded both at Caporetto and Pln-xan- o,

on the Tagllamento.
Ono corps which arrived at the new

positions on November 8 came under enomy
fire the following day. On November 10

It had to repel tho tlrst Infantry n'tacks. It
sat down to hold Its right on the Plave,
but Us left turning back at right angles
Into tho rugged mountains on tho west.

The enemy camo on In desperate haste
and won Initial successes. In tho first week's
fighting, as tho enemy's strength Increased,
tho Italian lino was forced back In series
of skirmishes unUI it lay along the last
ridge of the mountain mass. There It stuck
for ten desperate days. There was no shel-

ter, but hastily built trenches, prepared as
rear-guar- d actions were fought northward.

Tho enemy bombardment ls Intermittent
but at times It has reached great Inten-

sity. His Infantry attacks are very de-

termined. Losses have beer very heavy.
Two regiments nave neicri wii r lsurpuss-able

stanchness. They have f .sted wave
after wave of Infantry attactf,, and when
the moment camo went nut tf the counter-
attack and ftuug back picked storming
troops.

The enemy's attacking columns strew
tho northern slopes of Monte Tomba and
a spur Juts out above Monte Fcnera, Here

., iii.rn n Ktrmll nurtv cIIiiks to a crest
among the broken remains of Itullan
trenches, but so far no real foothold has
been established except on the northeastern
ridge of Monte Fepera. The losses on both
sides are serious.

As the resistance of the Italians ate up
precious hours and days, tho enemy com- -

Continued on I'Mt Two, Column Six

SPECIAL WIRE FOR PERSHING

Direct Connection From Field Head-

quarters to London

LONDON, Nov. 29. General Pershing's
headquarters In France Is connected with
the American military headquarters In Lon-
don by a special wire. The first message
sent by General Pershing to Walter Hlnes
Page, the American ambassador, said:

t Greetings and best wishes from the
American army headquarters In this the
first message over the military line-- tq
luoaflBB.. .., , , ,

LATEST SPORTS

FOOTBALL SCORES

PENN 0 13

CORNELL 0 0

PITT 14 o

STATE o G

F.AND M 0 0

GETTYSBURG. 0 0

WASH. & LEE.. 0 0
V'ASH. &JEFF. 0 0

UUCHNELL. 0 0 0 0- - 0
P1CKINSON. 0 0 7 0- - 7

UKSINUS 0 0 0

MUHLENB'G. 0 0 0

J. HOPKINS. 0 0
TIAKVLAND. 0 7

l... Yi:cir....2fj g

AUBURN 0 0

I'SAACS....-..- ,

CKOKGETN.;

li'RUHAM..,
CP. UPTON...

P. M. C. w.xa
ALBRIGHT,...

0 24-- 37

0 0 0

0 14 2S

0 0 G

7 07
0 0- - 0

0 .0 0

0 1414

, ;.i: ,'T'N II. 3 0 0 0- -3 ST. JOSEPH. -0 0 0 0- -0

C tli'LICII. 7 0 0 12-- 19 CM. & GRAY. 0 0 0 0- -0

LA:SD"NE III! 13 11 7- -48 MEDIA II. ..0 G G 0-- 12

tiWA'T'M'EP. 0 0 0 00 0 0077
CAMDEN II.. 0 0 0 0- -0 WILM'T'N II. 0 000-- 0
ALUMNI 0 0 0 3- -3 DEL A. RES.. 0 000-- 0

SCANDINAVIAN KINGS STUDY "NATIONAL INTERESTS"

COl'NHAVKN, Nov. 20. Conservation of "national interests"
i , 'uciiiij dlscusicd by tho Kings of Norway, Sweden and Denmark at
CurUtiaula, it wua stated here today. Unusual Interest attaches to
tho meeting of tho Scandinavian nionaichs iu view of tho situation
precipitated in tlio tlirco countries by the war.

rr -

'

CP. DEVENS. 0 0 0- - 0
NEWPTN.K 0 0 0-- 0

ALABAMA . 0
CHATNO'GAIS

CASE 0 0 0- - 0

WEST'RN R 0 0 12-- 12

the
VA. POLY...
VA. M. INS. .

SYRACUSE..

Ol'.NEB. iu

31GTII I. CM. 0 0- - 0
OLNEY 0 0- -0

N. CAROL'NA

UV. OP VA..

n
all

.
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'ALIEN GUARDS DISMISSED FROM THEIR POST

Upon learning that alien enemies had heen employed to guard
the property of a company on the Knee street pier, Government agents
Into this afternoon ordered the men removed.

OLYMPIA A- - A- - FIGHT RESULTS

Neil JIcCuc was outpointed by Uultimuic Dundee. Benny Vulgcr
wcu a fast go from Gusuio Lewis. Jimmy Papas and Joo Tuber
taught n draw. Johnny Luitig outfought Young Joe Dorrcll.

YOUNG WOMAN SERIOUSLY BURNED

Mius Catherine Skilton, twenty-on- e years old, 1312 North Hobart
f,tieet, was seriously burned this afternoon when an oil stove which
fIic was carrying down stairs in her home, set fhc to her dress. She
was rescued by neighbors and sent to tho West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

WALLS AND GR0F WIN TURKEY SHOOT

Fred Walls and Joo Grof nailed forty-nin- o out of fifty targets
nt the Fnrrngut Gun Club shoot at Camden this afternoon and each
was awarded a largo turkey.

CRASH ON NEW HAVEN BARELY AVERTED .

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. SO.-- Tlio Owl L'xpicss on the New
Huvui was slopped within a few feet of a wrecked freight hero y.

Tito express passed the distant douger signal nnd was saved
from the collision by tho towcrmau.

DRIVE ALIENS OUT OF FORBIDDEN ZONES
Allen enemies who live In areas recently declared closed to them did not have

a pleasant Thanksgiving. Agents of the Department of Justice today made bouse-to-hous- e

vlslta through the territory within 100 yards of the Schuylkill and Frankford
arsenals, and notified all aliens living in those zones that they must look for other
lodgings. Hundreds of German citizens were either moving their belongings or
hunting for new homes outside of restricted areas. Nearly fifty called at the United
States Marshal's office In tho Federal Building in order to find out just what sec--

Elena of tho ciix, sot Brofattttoata-tbon- .

UV.

NEW REVOLT

REPORTED IN

PETROGRAD

Street Fighting in Cap

m

ital, Embassy at Wash-
ington Hears

GERMANS AGREE
TO TRUCE PARLEY

Will Negotiate for Armis-
tice on All Fronts, Kry-lenk- o

Reports

CONFERENCE ON SUNDAY

Lcnine Threatens Repudiation
of All Debts to Allied

Nations

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.
Reports that a new revolution had

broken out in Pctrograd and that street
fighting had resulted reached here to-

day. There was no official confirmation
cither at the Russian Embassy or at

State Department. At both places,
however, it wns stated that the report
probably was true, as all information
from Petrograd indicates that Bolshe-

vik! control has resulted in unrest. It
not believed possible, however, that

any real revolution can start in the
Russian capital. The radicals are too
strong there at present. .It is possible,
however, that hungry soldiers are get-

ting out of hand and that looting is in
progress.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 2D.

The Bolshevik Government today re-

ceived formal notification from Ensign
Krylenko, its commander-in-chie- f, thaf

complete cessation of hostilities on
fronts was in sight through ac-

quiescence of nil Gorman front com-

manders to negotiation of an armistice.
Preliminary unofficial reports had in-

dicated that an agreement for a meet
ing to discuss an armistice had been ob-

tained on the Fifth Army front. To-

day's official .eport from Krylenko,
however, covers all fronts. '

Krylenko announced that his envoys
"had returned --from the, .German lines
benring the German commander's off-

icial consent to negotiate an armistice
over ail tho Russian front."

At a meeting Sunday plenipotenti-
aries from both side will confer. Tha
Germans, it was stated, will be repre-
sented by the North Army commander.

Krylenko's envoys, he said, entered
the German lines on the front of tho
Russian Fifth Army.

Immediately upon the start of tho
negotiations Krylenko ordered an im-

mediate cessation of all fighting on tha
whole front and proclaimed General
Dukhonin "an enemy to the people." "

Dukhonin and all his supporters wcro
ordered arrested. '

Nlcholal Lenlne, iwrtner with Leon Trot-sh- y

In leadership of tho polshevlk Govern-
ment, has openly threatened to declare Itus-- ,

pia' obligations and debts to other nations
Invalid unless those nations accepted th
Bolshevikl proposals for a general armistice
of all belligerents.

The very la-i- t estlse of support of for-

mer Premier Kerensky In the capital van-

ished when tho doubtful ellments In th
garrison decided to support tho military
revolutionary committee.

Tho llolshevlk leaders have issued a
formal proclamation to the armies, urging-the-

to send delegates to the December J'
food conference.

Krom Moscow It Is reported that eoldlera
are returning home from the fronts In
vast numbers. Of 11,000 formerly sta.
tloned at Khodynka barracks. It Is asserted

Continued on Vasr Tuo, Column Serea

WIN WAR, AIM OF COUNTRY

Congressmen Tell President Nation Is
of a Single Mind

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Congressmen
returning to Washington for the long ses-

sion aro reporting to Government heads
the country's about the

Obeying Tresldent "Wilson's wish, most
of them havo spen.t the recess talking
n.i.n. , with their constituents. They

';'&"&

bring back word that country Is de-- ,. t
n uln Tlernuiici i ...... "--

THE WEATHER
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